
1KING!;
Among merchants 1

ine one wan svi i"
tbe of hie ens--

Hen, be Iber rich or Both have an

Hul right to be treated Mrljr. Jnos
ti a joal motto, and onrcurtumm will find

U oar. Wo have a oomplote llneof Groceries
eto. Com and mou well m Canned Qoodi,

ur tok of goods, mil remember the best

goods re always the ohepett la the long run.

Corner Grocery,
Centre and White Sts.
jar
THIED EDITION

Dates

want
poor.

IiAKTBSIDB PARK.
Hooked for Tills Season at TliM

Popular HmHirt.

The following U list of the dt secured

and the nwnes of the societies:

t June 97 Junior Class, Hhjh Sohool, Mah-

anoy City.
Juue 28. Tamaqua Social Club.

July 1. TTamaqna orchestra.

July 11. Colnmbla Hose & S. F. II. Co.,

Shenandoah; anniversary.
July 12. M. E. Sunday teliool, llalmnoy

City.
July 13. rreebytertan Sunday sohool,

Mahanoy City.
July IB. M. E, Sunday Kbeol, ailberlon.
July 10. riilloitrln Club, Slmmoltin.

July 20. M. K., P. M., Welsh Deiillet and

Lutheran Sunday aebooli, Glrardvillo.

July 26. Wm. Penn Sunday sohool.

July 27. Welsh OongregstlonalUt, Maha-

noy City.
July 28. II. E. Sunday eoliool, Ashland.

July S0.--- M. Sanday school, Gllberloc

August 1. Damn i, P. O. T. A., Mabanoy

City.
August 2. German Lutheran school, Mah'

anoy City.
August 3. English Baptist S. school, Shcn

andoab.
August 4. Primitive Methodist S. scboo',

Shenandoah.
August 7. Alpha Social Society, ShamoJ o.

August 8. M. E. Sunday school, Mahanoy

Plane.
August 9. Trinity Reformed and Presby.

terlau Sunday schools, Shenandoah.
August 10. Evangelical Sunday tcbool,

Mahanoy City.
Auff. IS -L-akeside Husic!, Grint Sana.
August 17. St. James Lutheran Sunday

school. Ashland.
August 2!. Gorman Kebrmcd St'udiy

school, Mahanoy City.
Sept. 4. St. Michteli Society of the county.

MAHANOY I'kANJ:.

Brian Gorroley, Jr., of town, and IV"
Magglo Mouaghau. of Glraidvil'e, we--

mariiod at Girardviile by Eev. James
ou Wednesday movulng.

Thero aro oulirely loo many rateable
barking cms lutowu. Tho Assessor should
get in his work. Wo believe It would be the

moans of doing away with a few bundled of

them.
It. II. Metz and Patrick McLougblao. two

professional fishermen, will leave
afternoon for a week's fishing at MoutoviL-vill- e.

Miss Agues MtCormlck, of Fraokville, and

MisMck, of Philadelphia, visited Mends
in town ou Monday.

Tho early-clo3ln- g movement it a buccc';
with few exceptions all our stores are clo-c- d

at 7:30 p. m. except Satuiday and pay day.

The summer ears averaged 1,000 passengers

on Sunday last. Tho company should put
more of them on this branch.

William Lynoh, FraokUlto's prospective
postmaster, was In town duiing the week.

Children's Day will bo eolobrated In (be

M. E. church
Toachora osamlnation will bo heM Juno

30th.
Thomas Wilkitus lost an Interesting

son by doatli ou Thursday.
Tho propiietor of tho Morobauls' bo el is

shaking bauds with hiin-.e'f-
, and setting 'cm

up for ovory ouo ole on tho advejt of a
bouuelngboy on Thursday ulght. Mother

and son are doing well.
Frank P. Lytle and James Mauier left on

Wednesday morning to attend comnieuce-me- nt

exorcises at Kutztown Stale Normal
School.

Tho news of the sudden dcjtb of Jobs
Splano ou Wednesday oveuiug cast a gloom
over Mahauoy Plane. Mr. Splano wps one or

tbo most respected yonng men and look as
active pait In local politics, tbiougb whleh be
served ouo term as Chief Burgess of the
town. Ho was 33 yeaia o'd. The foDem1

took place on Friday morning. High Ma' j
was celebrated at St. Maiy's Ca( hollo ehu.uh
by Rov. James Maglun. Tho deceased was a

biother of D. J. Splane and Mrs. J. F.
Powell, of the Grand Cantu'l hotel. Dc:ith
was caused by heart failure.

A pretty wedding took plo.e in St Mary's
Catholic church on Wodneiday mom ';
The eontractlug parties were John J. Cidy
and Mite Maggie Foley. The. leiem uy

Wk.

wltucd a large number of ie'a- 'ves and be, v

frleud-;- . The groom was attended i. A

Han Ion and the biide Jtiw Ka. ie Mr hor

of PhiUulelphia. After tbe ce'mouy ihs
bridal party returned to tbe borne of . e

bride, where a reception was held a

which the wedding pauy drove to Pottavibe.
They will take up their re- - deooe ou Waur '

fttret.
Mrs. James Walsh died suddenly oa Wed

was so near, sue wm ue uaiiau a rnwrmt
on Saturday.

Prone Your Seats Ka r.
The coumenoeoient e:ei-cle-i of 's Or.'B)-m-

will be held on Wc day even-

ing, 28th that of the High school on
Thursday next, loeie rxet.iscs
will commence at 8 ' o'clock promptly, and
seats will not be reset ved after that hour.

Cbait for the of re sears tie

opened at Kirlin's drag store Tuesday morn-

ing at 8 o'clock. r.t

Bpeelal Notloe.
Members of tbe Rescue Hook & Ladder

Company are requested to be present at
next of the on Tnuii
evening, Jane 9tb, as basinets of lm;

tauee to each member will be lrusnt.
By order of the

4t A. S. Haobnbdch, Sec y

Sett pfeotorrarjba and cravmn nt Oabb's.

PliOPLE who go out of to pur
Carpets should call

at FTlclce'a Carpet aud
iret prlceaaud have tho dHIferent grades)
txplnlned, so they will not be taken In.

apaoiAii sBavioae.
In Memory of Late Alnntti Wlll'nms

or the SI. li. Cltureh.
Special services were held on

morning In the Methodist Episcopal chore h
In memory of the late AVrnim William, who
for some yeirs prt was an honored member
of the rhnreh. The sermon wm dcllrei--

from U'o texl. "Jfe that liellsvetr' on the
Son balli eretlastlng life," and " Viiiever
HrethandbelleTethlnMesball never Ola,"
John and

A aarefal examination of these words will
p'i:snaln ftlrllwoipi. Hither Ijtauof was
rot a true be' 'eTer in Jesus, or, lie wa-- s and
is still, alive in a higher sense tNu is
1'ilpable to flesh and bleed, or, Jtsas uttered
a untruth. Leaving Lasarus out, either

l I'C-- e have never been toy true be'lever, or,
ad believers, still live. y, the wwe Is a

wpTlL'-''sbool- t. Iheeonrlusion mostbelhat
ie terms lire and drxtb, 'Ike msny others,

pre so netlmes used In dlflbreut senses.

Manhts a twofold nature which ooirr
I o 'ds with the double tense in which Jesus
o.tenks of life ud ileaib. He said In one

b'csth : ' fjaaarus is deaV and in Ibe tex
" Whc-oev- er lives arid behaves in Mosh-il- l

never die." The body, which is malaiial
audruoi.ft', is subject to decay and
but the sp:tit which Is iramtterlal and
Immorlnl, is Incariable of either. Tee one
nnyllvo whl'o tbo o her dies. With this
agree the of Jcmis: "Fear not them
thsit kIM tbo body hut are notable to kill the
soo1," and the words of Faul : "Though our
oatward man perish the Inward man is

rciewed." Ho was wlHin rather to be
from tbo body and present with the

Lord because he said "to d le is gain." Petor

thonghtof his body as a "tabetnaolo" which

be the oousciou living, thinking ego was

soon to put off, Paul nooko of his earthly

noose as toon to bo dissolved while ho, the
tenant, would reuiovo to a building

o. God.
But the object'on is sometimes ignoraolly

, jCd if msn is vh is be com'

unilcd to seek for ImnioitalUy." The
r.inwer, which is a vory tlmplo one, is, hois
r'lnheie commanded to seek for immorlaly.
l.in 'it brought lifo and incoirupl! j!U y not

unit immotUillly to light. Tho docirnie of

of moro deith'c:--ic- w

neU known froai tbo beginning. But It was

r..i;',atcJ with gios notions of ah oiption

ii, d t, lu'in'iralinii. which robbed it of ill
("i io.'iiess. But when Jesi came He set

i i lit tme llut aod revealed to the f.il'i o'

hiirojiiira dfioy wh'oli Is incornplibtr
A n,l n we s .n bv 'nal'int confmufuce in
wo I t'o "it rceK 10.' e o.y auii uouorauu

3 mpol'liy, ctoiusl But for

"l e reodei'nr i'le oiytitlon cjuld never
li ve "nuud plce. Ho that bel'oieth ou lb
5oi-i,- ovcilo'i,insr." It docs uot S'J
heHbaMhavo it but that ho has it, A 'id

nong tbe accents c." revo'al'on lint
( l.ile our ear In tbo hour of touow to'l us

V ";he dead who dio in tho Loid eie

"i o mc-- . 'on then that mo!it 'iitaicsts ps

w''en vto c'ose the eys of our loved ones i

death is not wore tbey mcro chuicb goeu or

p ofc:soia but we.re f"oy sincere and humb'e
Ie,;evoMaud dooiJ. Did they kuow Uod

os their falbcr ond Cbr's
tbci'B Woaroglslto be'lovo that
tb i wsi empbatii 'ly tho case with Eroihor

Williams. lie found tho Saviour in some

what advanced life, but when be did flu

hint he bid aO leu to worldly things without

I think no ouo will rake a doubt
riiiipRin'iir his t'u- jieniotyand hlaiouslsteul
)"o. Hewi,sac'oesludeut of tbo woul o

find. It wnahia lamnnud his light. It was

ever by b's s'do and ho searebci t.ia tci ip

tuies daily and fal hiseoul f.om tbol'uni'ji
nf truth. He was a faithful obse.ver of a'l
tho means of srroee. I ma7 117 wi.h con

fldoiice that he was never dela'ncd fiom lb

house of God by anything he could cout
His convert ou was lileia'iy l heavan. 11

diiftedasby instinct to pio8..iblo subjects,

lie died in peate and .i.umpb md whiiehi
body steopi In Jesus b's sphit lieiks in
buuligbt. In tbo mo iling of tbe reiuiie
lion

Sou' aadbc.lv,
bhall bis gtoilo.is" image bear

Survival of tie fitost. Downs' Elixir ha
cullived ovory other couth lemcdy simp'

bicame it is tbobesi. lm

C "ivKry llar&i.'is.
Just liongbt at Sm u's, of SucrifT.

i "lal ilei of giope lea, &c. Beieh a cbiu
jr boi'sekene saod o'.bers to got barg:

Two big bags of c ' , 7 e i s. Tvo laiae w
fcoac, 25 C3 its. Be tmolf og lobac o 3" i
u id. Tao Ja;ge c.ii baking powder, 10

. ''svea lbi. l'ce. ?:H. Coiu 8

c lair It'sUo muo1' ouj'et
i ecu i a'l the boi' s. Doc't .o jet ib

CoPFaau
.IV ,i oAca boildlog, corner Ma'u aud Oik
b .esis. 6 2''

Hp tap t 0.-e- ,.

8' vims ' ba he'd ) 'ie E.ig"sh Bap. .1

rhr ib eveiy o7i''ig dii'-n- t ie
c:k, by Rev. JoUn?i of Wiilli"n.ton

X J Toiuo. ow evou'1)" he will hea'-Kte-

;.vBev, -- . of PuUiV 1le. A jid'al
performed by Rev. James Magirn aud ' ., ,;tat:on Is extended i j -
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o quartr lileti. Mid by Ooakiey Erci.

' Is a tjuukl'ug drama, and th

t,j , of Uhici tbit are u"td ot coughs.
i ..odcioupby Dr. Case's W;id Che.

aid : 'ekSiei.aieiy teriai'S of the vlu
.f i ?v loeUk ue.

at th

Bar Ktytlotu &Wi. Be sure lb it tbi

itm Lnasia !c Bias, AsUaad, Pa., Is pi inter
3 evarr sank.

uuyltiu u'lll Make Xi' "Clean Hvf.i

WAaHimmv, June 30 Charles V

Dayton, tbe next I'oatuiaster ot Nov.
York, denies tbe xtautmeut in an alleged
Interview that be intends to make .u. clean
a sweep as possible in tbe New York post
office. Ho removul or change will
made, be says, that, In bis judgment, will
not be for the improvement uf tbe some

llanoi-ort'- final Trial.
WAbHi.NuToN, June '!tf. The Nnvy De

,ir iii.ut has Kiven orders for the II mil
iii.dofthe new practice ship Bail' rofi at
t,,t; Hint couvuiiieut d.iy tins week. She
w.ll to sea and be kept under steam for
forty e ghi Imiuih, the object beiug not to
make great spaed, but to satisfy tbe de-

partment that i he vessel la complete In all
respects before final aoceptanos.

Tint VICTORIA lltaASTKU.
IlAfliiltt- - Nrvvs uf tlu

Lonrxin, Jane 88. It will not he mMI
nt the eartleft, la all prob

ability, that ml equate news of the cirontn
stances of the disaster to the Victoria Will
arrive. When the snr.vlvbra arrive at
Malta the real story will be teleifrapbed U)

Loudon.
No single blow could pitman tbe British

Into grief more profound than tltat
wbioh baa overwhelmed the nation (taring
the last forty-aia- honra. The awrai
calamity of tbe Mediterranean has oome
as a personal affliction to the Knglawl peo-
ple In a larger sense perhaps tbau would
be true In ton case of a rtraflar disaster tfl
any other ouuntry. Gloom xnd aorrovr
have spread over tbe land like the sudden
larkeniriK or. m tornado lilclinn tbe aKy.

The shadow of (irief rests visibly upon the
faces of the people.

Funds are being started In dlneront
parts of the country to aid those who lost
their supporters. Gratifying subscrip
tions are lining made to those funds, and
It Is bellevod that large sums of moner
will be raised. Among tbe prominent
subscribers to the fund started by the Lord
Mayor of London Is Queen Victoria, who
lias donated 100 to aid the stricken

A despatch to the Admiralty from
Tripoli says that the damage to the

is less verlous than was expected,
ami that she will be ready to proceed to
Malta for docking In a lew days.

According to Admiralty officials who
were interviewed on the subject the state-
ment that the Victoria and CMiupi-rdnw- n

were at right anulus with each oi,a--r ut
the time of the collision Is clearly itiauur- -

nt. It is far more likely, say tht-e- nu- -

thotlties, that the accident happened In
tho course of the evolution called ohmia-in- g

columns, sometimes termed the "ir!d
iron."

1'he Victoria, according to fills view,
was at th- - head of the first column and
the Camperdowu was leading the second
In changing places the vessels would have
crossed at u distance of 400 yards, but the
CHTiitierdowu, through miscalculated (lev- -

lull on, struck the Victoria and pinuamy
ripped tin the whole of one side. No num-
ber of water-tigh- t comnarimeiits could
have saved the Victoria, seeing that her
balance was destroyed by the rush of
water. The Camperdovtit could not Imve
possibly rn mined .the Victoriu nt right
tuglcs, nay Hie Admiralty omeials, other- -

ivise tho V .ctoi'ia would not have uom
lown so qu.cly.

;xpirte(1

atnplre

ikai.uuny c.timV:i him to shooi
Tohti lluyer Tried Hard t(i Kml tile l.lfo ti.

tVullBr Buck.
Philadelphia. June 26. Crazed with

jeaiousy and embittered by tbe taunta ot
his rival in a love affair, John Boyer, aged
24 years, of 2410 York street, made a des
perate attempt to kill Walter Buok, of
Twenty-fourt- h and York streets, by shoot
ing lilm.

The men were employes of Dingoe s brick
works and met ut the boarding house of
Robert Washington. Buck was sitting on
the front steps when Boycr approached him
from behind and dealt him a kick in the
back of the neck that threw him into tho
gutter.

Buck recovered himself quickly and
smiled in the direction ot his assailant,
whan the latter drew a revolver and fired
at him. The bullet struck Buck over the
right lung, where It found lodgment. He
strggered for an instant, and then fell In
the street.

Immediately after the ehootlng Boyer
ran Into the Washington House and es
caped by the back door before the police
arrived. The patrol wagon was summoned
and Buck was token to the Samaritan hos
pital.

shortly after bis admission he became
unconscious. the physicians made re
pented efforts to find the ball, but without
succeps. The wounded mans relatives
were notified that the case wns a critical
one and that he was likely to die.

Lieutenant Wolf, of the Twenty-seccsi- d

district, detailed Special Officers Welkcr
and Whitoomb on the case. Anna Har
mon and Lizzie Iiollius, who were present
when the shootlngjscourred, could not be
found when the police went in search of
them.

Boyer is said to be a desperate character
and is credited by Mrs. Buck, the mother
of tbe victim, with having disposed of
man In the south. The feeling between
the men is supposed to liavo originated ntn
dance on thuindny evening, when Anna
Harmon, who was declured tho belle, was
escorted to her home by Buck ufter she
had refused Boyer.

A Tribute lo the "Grand Old Man.'
CrnaAOO, June 20. Tribute to tbe great

est living statesman was paid yesterday af
ternoon by tho unveiling In the banquet- -

ting hall of JJonegal castle In tbe Irish vil
Inge on the Midway plalsancs of a colossal
statue of William Ewart Gladstone. The
event was participated In by an audience
that crowded tbe hall and packed itself on
the lawn outside, and there was many
Irish representatives from other parts of
tbe state an well as trom Wisconsin nnd
Michigan. The attendance at the Fair
yesterday was nearly 100,000.

There'll be Muaio nt the Fair.
CniCAOO, June hundred thon

sand voices will be raised at the Fourth of
July celebration at the fair. The singing
1h to be under the direction of Silas u
Pratt. Trained choirs of 2,000 or 3,000
singers will be placed at the four sides of
the grand court and so directed as to sing
in unison, the entire populace Joining with
them, so as to constitute a vast chorus
at least 100,000 singers.

State I.eagu Sleeting.

of

nAnnisnuRo, June 20. The Pennsylva
nia State baseball league met In this city
yesterday and adopted the double season
system, tbe second series of games to be
gin July 16th. Negotiations were opened
to place tbe Danville club at Wllllamsport.
Two new umpires were appointed and
several amendments to the constitution
made. Tbe league will also be under
national protection from this out.

Wrecked by a ItrolceH Axle.
Hahiubbuho, Juue 28. By the breaking

of an axle a freight train was wrecked last
night on tbe middle division of the Penn
sylvania railroad lietween LeWlstown and
Mifflin, in all trains were lie
layed about lour hours until tbe wreck
was cleared md

ft

1
,,asirjBCOots., and 9 jS flj

1.00 per BotUesMsCnsJsAajJR
PnrA rnnphi. HDineneii, Sure Throat,

Croup promptly; rein ves Whooping Cough
and Asihuio. For Consumption It has no
rival; bus cured thousands where all others
failed; willcuttc von If taken ultimo. Sold
by Drurcists n aatnirtinn-e- . For T.ame Back
orCbestusebHILoJl'Sl'LAbTlSIt. 36 cU.

'HILOH'S,
"remedy:

Have vouCutarrh? This remedy Is imaran.
teed to cure you. Price Mete. Injector free.

nr. ii v ' iir i"i it. i 8

I wofitts i? air noiisaj mp.
t I mtmwlftRALD CONTEST"!

It i o Days at the World's Fair
it(' With seeotmrodatlons at a flrst-cla- ss Chicago hotel, ami transports-- '

Uob to and trom Chicago. Including sleeping berths, all free of cost,

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

I CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.
fi The two teachers who receive the largest number of votes will be takent to tbe World's Fair ana royally entertained by tbe Herald. Cut out this
Jj eeupon, and on the blank line s write the name of the Public School Teacher,
L north of the Uroart Mountain, In HchujlklU county, whom you consider most
S popnlar, and Bend It lo the Coimtsi Editor, Kvxniro llr.ltAI.D, SiicriAH- -
t- doah, Pa." Every coupon properly filled out counts as one vote for one
. teeeher. Every person, yonng or old, can vote, and vote as often at they

; pleasa. Coupon must ! la the hands ot the editor within ten (10) days after
the date It bears.

Nuts of Teaefaer..

O fWMeaee- -

Kant ef Voter- -

June 30, 1893.

J7ox tlao Iaixo3x.y Onos.
A Gold Necklace and Charm.

Holderman, the Jeweler, will give tbe lady
teacher receiving the htgbct number of
votes a handsomo gold necklace aud charm

Set of Furs.
U. J. Mills, tho Pottsvllle Hatter nnd Fnr-rie-

will give tho lady teacher receiving
seoond highest number of votes a band-som- e

Bet ot Furs.

4 Plush Toilet Set.
Mr. Itoeso will givo tne lady teacher re-

ceiving the second highest number of
votes a handsome I'lush Toilet Bet.

A

Society, of
will the two

tho handsome Gold

ADDITIONAL OFFERS.
The two tea hers having tho third and fourth highest number votes at th" close tbo

oonte.it will bo given a ave-day- trip to Nlng.u-- Falls at tho expense ot the IIbkilt).
Tho two teachers having the 11 fill and sixth highest number of votes at tho lose of con

test will bo given a to II o jton at tho expense Heu ai.d.

--co2sr:oz,z:zo3srs :- -

The two teachers recelvo tho greatest number of total up to tbo closing hour
above stated will be declared tho winners.

All coupons must bo cut out the Kyenimq HEitAi.D and sent, securely scaled In envel
opos, addressed to "Contest Editor, Evening Herald, Slienamloah,

Any residing In any place may voto as often as be or she may desire for one or more
teachers teaching In a publlo school north of the llroad Mountain at tho close ot the
onrrent school that any teacher who may been Incapacitated by sickness
or accident for teaching for period not moro than three prior to tho end tbe
term, may also compete.

Each vote for each must be represented by a sepcrato coupon.
A coupon tho name moro than ono teacher or more than one voto for a

teacher will bo thrown out as void.
A careful record will bo kept of the names all contestants, and all coupons will be filed

and kept safe until the adjudication. Threo prominent and responsible men Hhenan
doah will bo selected to act as judges, muko Snal count, and announce tho of two
winners. Mhould three or more teachers bo tied on the highest number of votes, tho Judges will
bo allowed to decide.

The names ot the winners will be announced on or before Saturday, July 15, 1893. Hhoulo
the winners be absent from Hhenandoah at tho time they will be Informed of their good
by telegraph, bo that they may start on tbe trip as soon thereafter as possible.

All blanks lu tho coupon must bo filled out, especially tho name of the
porson voting. Tbe number of votes received at this office to 4 p. m. each day will bo pub
lished In the noxt Issue of the 11i:hali) with the names of tbe teachers voted for.

AND SO IT GOES!
When our competitors find they cannot beat us

with their maclnnos tlun they try lo boat us with
their degrading talk. Pay no attention to them as
that only goes to that they are Jealous of us,
jnowlng wo liavo tho best mowing machine on

market, tho lightest loss nolsa and
rakes or.c stitch more to every tread of foot
than any other. We do not linve to sell tho Hinger
or uoisetiiic in oraerio teu mo annaarn. u you
want a chuttlo machine yon can alwjva find it at
our onlco for thirty or thfrly-Uv- d liars equal to
any. Wlicnonco tho p. ople become acquainted
witn t no roiary principle incy win nave no oilier.
Hie reclnrocafors oro comlnx out as fust ns thev
oun nnd Joining tho rotary. They have got to came
out torn tlino. Don't wait until It Is too late and
your all (one bbt bnt buy a Standtrd.

Tm B. SHAFFER,
Cor. Jardln and Lloyd Sts., Shenandoah

WANTS. So.

IXT ANTED A rood girl for He tit housework
VI m u fiuiuii luiuiiy. uuuu niEc uuu kiiuu

home for tho right party. Apply at the

An active boy or girl to sellWANTIiD. cards oa commission In every
lown in (Schuylkill county, end 10 cents in
stamps for outfit. Addrots, Model Curd Co.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

Sealed proposals will be
by the undersigned committee to

6 o'clock p.m., June Sttb, 1893, for a lease ot
the Palace Theatre, of Ulrardvllle, for tho sea-
son 1893-9- For further particulars consult
commluce

Eh. K. IlncKEn,
J, M. GlIck,
I. Kiitii,

Com. Palace Theatre Co .

CJTATE HOSPITAL FOIt INJURED PEIt-k- j
sons of Anthracite Coal Regions ot

Pennsylnanla, near Ashlind. Pa.
QIKAU ivn.tE, l'a., Juno 13, 1893.

Sealed proposals will bo received by the un-
dersigned up to noon of tiatnrday, July 1, 1SUJ,
for the erection ot a stone addition to tho hos
pltal building, slzo thirty by ninety (30x90)
feet, two (3) Btorles high; also for the orectlon
ot a new operating room and approaches there-
to, all to be finished by Ootober 1. 1898,

Plans and speoldoatlODS can bo seen at the
hospital or at the office of the undersigned at
QlrardvlUe, Pa. Endorse oa outside, "Pro-poaal- s

for UuIIdings at Htate Hospital."
Tbe trustees tbe light to reject any

or all bids.
lly order of tbo Board ot Trustees.

E.C. WAONEIt,
S Secretary ot tbo Hoard ot Trustees.

TECIE ZBICTOTT!
Everything modeled after
Qreea's Cafe, Philadelphia,

a S. Malu St., Slieiianclonli.
The leading place In town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated Every thing new. clean
and fresh. Tbe nnostllneof

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, Ac, foreign and do-
mestic Free lunch served
each evening. Big schooners
of tresb,Boer,Forter,Ale,&c.

0PF0SITE : THE : THEATRE

Has tvnmed to Bill Jones 'old star- -

17 HOUTH MAIN tJTOBRT.

tune he ill be pleased to ibevan
of hli trlsuds and tbe pnblio lu

Erarythlng In the Drinking Line

Gold-Head- ed Cane.
W. H. Mortimer, tho Pottsvlllo Jowelcr.wlll

givo tho gentleman teacher receiving the
highest numbor of vot6s a Gold headee
Cane.

Gold-Head- ed Silk Umbrellas.
Tho Homo Friendly Baltimore

Md., present lucky compcti
tors In contest with
headed Silk Umbrellas.

of of

the
trip ot tho

who votes

ot
Pa."

person
engaged In

term; proWdect, havo
a of months of

teacher
bearing ot specifying

of
final of

the names tho

fortune

blank requiring the
up

prove
that

the lunairg,
tho

money

up

the

reserve

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT,

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA

1 1

-- AGENT FOR- -

CELEBRATED LAGEB

AUD PILSNER BEERS

Porter, Ale aud

Fine Old Stock Ale.

HOOKS & BROWN

Examine our Lino
of

Commencement
Presents!

Fluost Display In tho Town.

Ho. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

101 North Main Btreet, Shenandoah, Pa.,

WHOLESALE BAKKK AND C0MCT10 EH.

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.

Parties nd Picnics supplied at short notice.

I2f

FINE DRESS GOOD

,RESS GOODS is such a bewilderiurr topic
that we will not attempt a itul descrip-
tion, but Cfive a partial outline, which you

can fill in by a personal inspection. There are
the plain and chanfrable diagonals; plain, plaid,
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and there,
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-
amination are found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,
china surah, plain surah, bengaline, plain, fig-

ured and changeable silks, in all the new shot
effects. Full line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

.In find most and
modo to

Capo, In somo of
Binglo, douhlo or triple capes. Somo plain, others vory
highly decorated, with fancy Indesccut braid, butterfly
colors, or somo arrangemont at neck, so much ap-

proved this season fominlno fancy. To sonic, coats
only aro correct garment. To thoso wo would say coats
aro oqually fashionahlo and stylish, many of thone having
capes also attached sometimes ono, two or three, as
tasto or Inclination of wearer may desire.

We have this for the first time,
added a Millinery Department, and have spared
neither trouble nor expense to make it a suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department will be under
the same management and conducted the
same principles that have always characterized
our entire business. We shall keep everything
in trimmed and uutrimmed hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work, we are
enabled to suit all We invite a careful
inspection of our entire store. All welcome.

Biveg, PoMiy and Etre'.

Nobby

Wraps

To !

O, GEOUGK MILLER, Mnnngor.

Spring S
It Has Surprised Others
And will Surprise You.

TTTE have opened the season with
VV stock of goods that beats th

for beauty and low prices.
will close with a big stock disposed
of and the best pleased lot of customer:
you ever saw. It's waiting for you-

that big line of quality, new styles
Men's, boys' and children's clothingj

hats and furnishing goods. We want t
sell you reliable goods cheap, and we'
do you give a chance.

ii North Main St., Shenandoah.

Builders

The season for building
almost at hand, and

we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We also carry an lmmenso line of
moves, Ranges, Cutlery Tin-
ware. Rooting and Spouting our
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,
QIRARDVILLE, PA.

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porler.

T AM AGENT for tho
Ohas. Jlettig'e Cele-

brated Beer and Porter In
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Eugel's celebrated Iudla
Palo Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will recelvo prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars,

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

Wo tho stylish
tho prevailing ho the

its variations,
aro

full the
by tho

tho

tho
tho

season,

on

tastes.

record Vi

it

choice

it if us

is

and

U9 EslST CENT11B ST.

Cake and Pie

T

tock

John F.Plopp

Bread,

COIFECIIOIEIIT, ICE CREAM, SODA

I have also rjbrchased the store 21

street, andamvrt'pared to furnish Ml:

Butter and Egcsat tho lowest mark
We will also keep at this store Ice CI

Soda Water. All orders will recetv
attention. WHolesale and retail.

J. F. PLOPPER'
n East Centre St SHENANDOAH 21 W:

TWICE TOLD TALES!

Are rometlmes a bore, but nbd
are told iwtoe that at U

Ble Cash Htore they can buy
Tea at lower rates than anywht
town, ttiey ai o gl d to tost the
the on repeated story. Fulll"
cerles, Hutter and Bees, l'outo
'truolf, Uayand Straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash

no 511 wwr mim src
THE

LEATHER ST6

Mis

Chil

plas1
pins:

lnei
Inei

1C VST. Contro
You purchase any ihmff you neeifl

llneotshon Ladings, sbcmia-er- s loo'I
bine, logs, button u

boons, laces, Who and retail,

Advertia
ITT X UU

AT

R
oan

etc- sate

1

fa

dressings, rastcneri.


